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LENGTHENED CREDITS.

BOTI wholesalers and retailers, since the
issue of our last nunber, have been press-
ing upon us the absolute necessity of

doing everything possible ta remedy
the giant evil of lengthened credits.
Il is generally felt that, unless sore
effective measures arc adopted soun
in this direction, the result will be

most disastrous to all concerned.
Merchants in Great liritain and the
I'nited Stites are confronted with
the saine evil and are valiantly
fighting to overcone it. In our

own Dominion the e% il is inten
silled by the keen competition
of forcign bouses, and the jea-

lousy between Montreal
- . and Toronto bouses. Thc

other day, whîile conver-
sing with one of the iost
cautious and experienc-
ed men in the trade on
the subject, he gave ut-
terance ta the followng
practical vicws, which

we conuend ta the careful consideration of our readers : "Over-
production n textiles resulting froum the efTect of the National protec-
tive policy gives too early deliveres whu.h lead ta a certain class of
retaders continually fightng for earliershipments or better datings.
The very keen competiton resulting fron rival influential firns which
:tarted between 1884.6, and the keen competition froim Glasgow,
Manchester and London warehouses have caused the laxity in dat.
ng now prevaihlng ta soie extent, as well as the Montreal terns,

where sorting bills are often shipped as spring in November, and at
six months, while the usual Western trade is four months. The

present dating custoin causes an unduly large amount to becoie
due 4 Jan., 4 Feb., 4 luly, and 4 August, whuereas coiparatively
lhttle matures un Oct., Nov., Dec., the best Lollecting months im the
year. It is an unkindness to many deserving and well-intentioned
men of linuted means and experience to grant such credits, and the
result is seen in the fadures of one in every 4j traders un Canada,
whereas n ic Sates they bae only one failuire in every ro2 people
n business. The Mer.hants' Convention held um liainiltot uin 1889

complained that credit was too cheap> and accuused the wholesale
trade of starting ton many men of hmiiiited capital n buismess for the
sake of their opening order, thereby increasing the comupetitionu, and
these stocks when thrown on the market irritate trade and harass
more solvent and c omipetent merchants. The transport facilities
have so increased in Ontario that specuhtive orders necd not now be
placed bv retailers. The fariner gets cash fi t eggs in March, April
and May ; for butter and cheese from June to October; barley and
wlicat fron September to Deccmber, and lumbering operations cir-
culate cash in oter sections fromt Novcmber ta March. Conse-
quently storekeepers should not retîuire tich long credits as they
bad twenty years ago, as they can buy un cut lengths and smaller
quantities, and oftener, and thus get a laige assortment of fresh ne i
goods for lttle ioney from the nuimerous and expensive ariny of
travellers, ani they need not carry heavy stocks. The more sen-
sible retad merchants Io not wish early deliveries, and the present
mode ut apt ta ouerbst.k the in.omupetent man by teipting him ta
over-buy early when lie hardly knows what his trade demands."

The Doininion Cotton Mills Association, whit.h is a new featume
un the trade this season, appears to occupy a sinilar position ta the
Sugar Refiners. The latter are combnd ta protect their own un-
terests by regulating the price of granulated s.igar, and wholesale
grocers cannot sell at any other than the prices fixed by tcmn. The
Dominion Cotton Muiîs Association in the sane way can regulate
the price of grey cottons. They will practically be about the princi-
pal c.reditor of cad.h wholesale house and have large powers un di-
rectung for wcal or woc a considerable part of the dry goods trade in
the Dommnion. Thie fuln scope of thei, o;>erations is hardly yet real-
ized. Meantinie let us sec if soie understandng could not be ar-
rived at between the wholrsaler and retaileras ta shortenmng credits.
The ternis on grey cotuons have b-een reduced somewhat ta the
wholcsale trade. Warps, yarns and bags are now usually sold nett,
30 days, but the amount of these items in soue orders is sa sinall
that they are run un and averaged with 3 and 4 imonths' goods at the
end of the montb. Could they not be sold at closer prices and for
nct cash, 3o days, and so make nett goods such an im-
portant tema that they would fonn a setulement by them-
selves and not bc run in and averaged ? Then sell all other Cana-
dian domestic manufactures au mill ternns thus: Colored cottons at 3
montlis, and woollens at 4 months, and at iial datings, say ist
March, and ist September, and give imported goods only ust April
and ist October. The dry gaods men wîll be forced sooner or later
ta soie such plan froma the action of the wholesale grocers. They
should not, however, makc the saune mistake the grocers did and
reduce both ternis and discounts at the sane tine ; these touch two
different sets of custoniers and both classes wcre irritated. If the
mild changes suggested were macle it would hîelp u:reatly un enablhng
the dry goods men ta get their pro rata share of cash ; t would
affect a limited number of retailers only : Montreal merchants, who
are reasonable enough, would jon with Toronto and the West on
domestic goods, and by and bye terms mighit bc assimilated on
imports.


